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ABSTRACT: This is an online car renting store that has listings of various car along with their features. The system 
allows user to brent a car online through credit card payment. This system also consists of feature where user can ask 

admin for car on rent. 

The visitor who visits the system must register himself by filling up personal details. After registration user can login to 

the system with his username and password in order to access the system. User can check various car listing and can 

view each car feature. User can also check features of the car. User may select the product and can add the product to 

shopping cart. User can make payment through credit cards by clicking on credit card payment option. User can also 

access blog section by registration. User can post their and blogs and see other blogs too. 

I. INTRODUCTION 

 

This is an online car renting store that has listings of various car along with their features.  

The system allows user to rent a car online through credit card payment. This system also consists of feature where user 

can ask admin for car on rent. 

The visitor who visits the system must register himself/herself by filling up personal details. After registration user can 
login to the system with his username and password in order to access the system. User can check various car listing 

and can view each car feature. User can also check features of the car. User may select the product and can add the 

product to shopping cart. User can make payment through credit cards by clicking on credit card payment option. User 

can also access blog section by registration.  

II. RELATED WORK 

·  Based on observations, some small companies already have a car rental system which is not a web-based application. 

This is a limitation that gives them capability to store customer’s details, but at the same time they cannot make their 
services more available to the public through the internet, they rather make use of posters to advertise their services to 

the public. These types of companies can overcome these problems by switching to the web base application of their 

type of system 

They also make use of phone call reservations which is also limited to many features as compare to a web base system. 
For example, a customer may make a phone call reservation for a particular car, but when he/she comes to pick the car, 

he/she might turn not to like the car; this could be because the customer could not see a sample picture of the car he/she 

wants to rent. 

So, we designed this portal for small companies for their convenient use. 
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III. METHODOLOGY 

In this project we are intended to make the user: User must be able to: 

 Should be able to Register. 

 Should be able to Login. 

 Should be able to logout when needed. 

 Should be able to rent a car if he/she wanted. 

 Should be able to see the status if car is on rent or not. 

 Should be able see the list of cars available for rent. 

 Should get notification of wrong username or password if entered. 

    User should be able to give his/her car on rent too. 

 Should be able to rent car. 

  

Features: 

 All authorized users can access the system. 

 Allow the user to view information of available car. 

 Allow the user to enquire about the car. 

 Allow the user to book a car. 

 Allow the user to easily get the car on rent. Also allow the user to give the feedback 

IV. EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS 

I. FIGURES SHOWS THE RESULTS OF CAR RENTAL PORTAL. IMAGES BELOW SHOWS OUR PROJECT. THE SCREENSHOTS ARE 

ADDED BOLOW FOR REFERENCE. 
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V. CONCLUSION 
 

We created a database that a market can use for Car Rental System. There will be Customer, Agents and Employees are 

taking part in this database system in which customer can add extra driver who will drive car with him/her. We can 

keep record for that extra driver too. We can keep record of agent location as well. 

During implementing this project, we implemented relational system & languages and we get to know that how reliable 

this system is for database because it provides centralized database structure which make database system efficient.  
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